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Seamen Washed 
Overboard

AND DROWNED.
Me»»re. Job Bro»., hare received a 

wireless message from Captain Waite 
of the 8. S. Beothlc, acquainting them 
that Thomas Walsh was washed over
board and drowned on Saturday last. 
The message came via Frame Point 
and stated that the Beothic, which was 
on her way to Montreal from Sydney 
encountered rough weather. On the 
day in question a violent northeaster 
prevailed while heavy seas constant
ly swept the ship's decks. It was at 
this time it is alleged Walsh, who was 
walking from the deck to the forecas
tle, was washed overboard and never 
heard of afterwards. The victim was 
seen leave the deck by Capt. Waite 
who was on watch. Walsh was 
trimmer on the Beothic and a good 
and capable seaman. He was thirty 
years of age and resided on Patrick 
Street in the West End. This morning 
Rev. Fr. Kelly broke the sad news of 
the drowning to the parents of the de 
ceased young man, who was well 
known in the community.

Marine Disaster Fund.
Statement of Hon. John Harris,

Treasurer.
To amount acknowledged.. $17,544.76 
Received per ('. R. Steer, Esq.
Young Men's Bible Class 20.00
George St. Sunday School.. 15.25
George St. Congregation.. . 23.94

$17.603.95
N.B.—In Thursday's issue $20 was 

acknowledged from the Mechanics' 
Society “per J. P. Scott. Treasurer.” 
It should have read "per J. P. Scott. 
President."

Here and There.
The Almeriana arrived at Liverpool 

at 10 a.m. to-day.

Evening T elegram
W. J. HERDER, - - Proprietor 
W. F. LLOYD,.............. Editor

Glassware !
Fruit and 

Cake Stands.
jg^JJPUN B. AYRI.

MONDAY, Sept. 16th, 191»

“Patriot” and 
Magistrate

We direct the attention of Mr. Fitz
gerald to the following statement, 
which appeared in the Chronicle on 
Friday in some notes from Fogo:—

"Our old friend. Mr. H. F. Fitzger
ald. and his good lady, paid us a visit 
last month and was heartily welcom
ed. We hear be visited several 
places in the district and was well re
ceived by many of those who were 
formerly his political opponents. Mr. 
Fitzgerald is a tried and true friend, 
and his friends think he will knock 
what is left of the Coakerites ‘to 
pieces' in 1913."

Mr. Fitzgerald will appreciate the 
fact that the above statement is a 
political message meant to boom him. 
as the Morris Party candidate for the 
District of Fogo at the next General 
Election.

Mr. Fitzgerald is not likely to for
get that he is a Magistrate, even if 
this political press agent of the 
Chronicle has forgotten. But the in
discretion of his friends should con
vince Magistrate Fitzgerald how cir
cumspect his own conduct must be. 
and how necessary it is for him to 
avoid anything which will give color 
in the remarks of such a man as 
"Patriot” of the Chronicle.

Should Magistrate Fitzgerald decide 
to stand for Morris in Fogo at the 
next election, and wish to make-politi
cal visits, we feel sure he will see the 
propriety of sending in his resigna
tion before he commences a political 
canvas.

Magistrates and Judges have enter
ed the political field and become can
didates for the suffrages of the peo
ple. but they have all found it desir
able and necessary to quit the bench 
before they took to politics.

Magistrate Fitzgerald should put 
"Patriot" right in the premises: or 
"Patriot" may succeed in putting Ma
gistrate Fitzgerald in the wrong light 
before the public.

Now Under
Construction

A new wharf is now being built en- 
ntxed Stabb * Co.'s premises for the 
Black Diamond Line Company for 
discharging their ships, which will 
commence bringing enormous flour 
and beef cargoes here from Montreal 
next month. A gang qf men are now- 
employed building the new wharf, 
which when completed, will be one of 
the most substantial along the water
front A gallery over the wharf Is 
also being erected to be need for land
ing salt and coal.

A Meeting of Frontiersmen 
and those interested in move
ment will be held in C. L. B. Ar
moury on Tuesday, Sept. 17th, 
at 8.30 p.m.—sepl6,li

! The Shooting
Season.

:
—

DELANEY SAYS BEWARE OF THE 
MAN WHO WANTS A LOAN OF 
YOVR DOG.

Delaney Isn’t a "sport" by any 
means, he's just a common jack who 
when shooting time comes round takes 
hie dog and gun and strolls in over 
Petty Harbour barrens.

Now. Delaney owns a fine dog. in 
fact Tucker says 'tis the best setter 

i in the country, and of course Delaney 
lakes a great pride out of him and 
feeds him and looks after him right 
through the year.

All along through the winter when 
the frost is keen and the snow causes 
the carmen and the snow plougher to 
exchange courtesies, Delaney looks 
after his dog. but he is the only in
dividual in the country that seems to 
care two straws about Carlo.

Carlo some find days in the spring 
goes out in quest of the tempting 
jowl bone or that little round ring that 
you buy with a pound of beef steak, 
but though he tramps and sniffs all 
day no one pats him on the head, or in 
any way pays attention to him.

Carlo goes to a football match later 
on. chases Delaney, but he’a no sooner 
on the field w-hen Sergeant Grimes is 
after him and fires him outside the 
gate. A little later on in the year the 
sporting element begin to cast 
glances at Carlo and some of them be
come so nterested in him that they 
open his mouth and peer into the 
mysteries hidden within its walls. A 
few weeks after they whistle to Car
lo and sound his praises, so as De
laney can hear them.

Later still, about the fourteenth of 
September, this individual walks 

! quick and catches up to Delaney going 
! home to dinner. He tells Delaney, 
i that he thinks.'tis going to be a fine I 
dry fall, enquires of Delaney "How's 
all your care." and ends up by asking ! 

; Delaney if Be wouldn't mind lending! 
him his dog, as he was thinking about ! 
going off for a day or so.

Now so far, Delaney says, this man | 
didn’t put himself in the way of being 
turned down this year, and he hopes 

i he won’t, for as Delaney says, he 
wouldn't mind lending a man a pair of j 

| black pants to go to a funeral, or j 
j bucksaw to saw up some wood, but i 

when it comes to lending a dog. 'tis : 
j too dangerous, for the half-baked j 
! sport that would expect another man's ;
! dog to “rise" partridge for him, might j 
: also expect that “Carlo" could thrive : 
i on fresh air and a whistle.

TIM 8H ANN AH AN.

We, the people, are much too indis
criminate in fixing human values. The 
really brave man Is the one who is 
afraid to do it but does It just the

Killed at Halifax
, • —

James J. Hiseock, a native of New
foundland. was killed last Thursday, 
as were two other persons by the 

i breakng of a derrick used in demol- 
\ ishing the walls of the Woodside Sug
ar Refinery. Halifax.

1 About 9 o'clock as the men employ- 
' e<l at tlie top of the building were 
| wheeling their burden along the plat- 
; form at the top of the scaffolding 
! erected up the face of the building.
‘ the derrick which was in use at the 
1 top suddenly gave way while lifting 
| a steel bar of about 800 lbs., from the 
! interior of the building, and. crashing 
j down to the ground about 40 feet be

low. carried the unfortunate men 
with it.

! This derrick was a powerful one.
capable of lifting 10 tons but gave way 

I for some unknown cause, under the 
! strain of only 800 lbs. The mast 
j snapped in two and the upper part to- 
: getber with the heavy boom smashed 
, through the scaffolding, taking the 
| men with it.

125,000,000
, Years Old.
! ------
j Edmonton. Alta.. Sept. 8.—Perfectly 
! formed fossils of the trilobite species.
I the highest animals of the Camrian 
! formation, declared by palaeonotolo- 
j gists to be more than 25.000,000 years 
| old. were unearthed by Dr. C. D. Wal- 
! cott. Secretary of the Smithsonian In- 
| stitute. Washington. D. C.. at the base 
| of Mount Robson, in the heart of the 
! Pockies. west of Edmonton, while on 
j a scientific expedition, occupying two 
| months. He was accompanied by H. 
j H. Blayden.
! Dr. Walcott said in the course of an 
! Interview here to-day that the bed of 
I fossils, which was found at a point 
| 5.000 feet above sea-level, is practi 
' rally inexhaustible. He reported also 
' finding fossils of an entirely new 
snecies. which he believes will add 
valuable information to the geology of 
the world.

The finding of the trilobite is looked 
npon as important, it is of the group 
of fossil crustaceans, of which a sin
gle specimen is known from the Per 
r.:ian of North America. The animal, 
which has been extinct for ages, is 
scientifically described in these terms:

"The dorsal surface of the body was 
covered with a caleereous shell, which 
presented three longitudinal lobes 
median and two lateral, and was divi
ded into three parts:—A head shield, 
a body ehield or thoracic segment, and 
,a tall shield or pygidium. The head 
was approximately semt-circular. and 
a central protuberance, the gladebei- 
lum. and a flat border, formed the 
geuae or cheeke. The animal was able 
to roil Itaeif up so that the soft lower 
surface of Its body was protected. The 
anterior appendages were modified to 
form antennae, mandibles and maxil
lae."

ORGANS. — The famone Needham 
Organ—«old In ten» of thousands cf 
home». Bight style» to «elect from. 
Call and eee them. CHE8LEY
WOODS, Sole Agent tor.Nfld.—JuneM

The R. M. S. Mongolian arrived at 
Halifax at 2 p.m. yesterday after a 
good passage from here.

BLACK DIAMOND LINE—The S S. 
City of Sydney, Fraser, will leave Syd
ney this evening for this port.

GONE ON VACATION— Miss Min
nie Roberts of Hamilton St., left by 
The Morwenna last week for a trip to 
Canada.

Successful Game Hunters
Use Our Guns and Cartridges.

Double and Single Barrel Guns ; also, Winchester Rifles 
in stock. Make your selection XIOW*

Cartridges—Arrow, Repeater (loaded with ballastite),
Bonax (smokeless), K B., blk New RivaI blk, &c.

Gating and 
Sporting Dept.

Outing and 
Sporting Dept.

FALL GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES !
Stafford's Liniment for sale 

by T. McCarthy, Water Street 
West.—sep!4,tf

SECOND OFFICER.—Mr. E. White
way left by the express Werlnesday 
for Montreal to join the Beothic as 
second mate. Mr. Whiteway is a most 
competent officer.

Saturday night some burglar went 
down on George Neal's wharf, broke 
open the companion way of Winsor's 
craft and looted her. Cash lo the 
amount of between $3 and $5 was 
stolen. The police are investigatitig.

C. L. B. BOAT CLLB__ The C.L.B.
Boat Club Committee met in their 
Armoury on Saturday night. The past 
summer's business was wound up and 
arrangements made for the dance to 
be held in the Armoury on next 
Thursday evening.

HISPANIA ARRIVES.— The S. S
Hispania arrived in port last evening 
from Philadelphia, bringing a cargo of 
coal to Mr. A. H. Murray. The pas
sage was made in five days. After dis
charging the Hispania will load fish 
for foreign markets.

Automatic Eyeglass Holders are a 
great convenience—60c. and upwards 
at TRAPNELL'9, Eyesight Specialist. 
—sept.9,tf.

LEFT THE PROFESSION.—Mr. M.
E. Muilowney. of Grand Falls. R. C. 
school teacher there, has left the pro- 
fesion of teaching the young dea. and 
will go into business at his native 
town Indian Arm. Bonavsta Bay.

RIBS BROKEN".—Mr. Eldred Shep
pard. of Grand Falls, and well known 
In St. John’s, met a painful accident 
a couple of days ago. While going 
through the works he slipped and fell 
and broke three ribs. A doctor was 
called to attend him.

--------- o---------
ECCLESIASTICS COME.—A Bishop 

of the Roman Catholic Church, with 
Father Bruscoe. arrived here by the 
Adventure. They were on the Ro
man Catholic Mission. Labrador, and 
the Bishop has been the first to visit 
it in 27 years.

Ladies’
Undercloathing,

WHITE FLEECE LINED SHIRTS 
AND PANTS.

Regular 40c. Collins’ Price .... 35c. 
Regular 50c. Collins’ Price . . ,45c.
Regular 75c. Collins’ Price .... 70c.

BOYS’ JERSEY SUITS
(All wool).

To fit boys 2 years to 7 years old. Col
ors: Cardinal, Brown, Navy 

and Green.
Price $2.10 up.

BOYS’ SWEATERS 
from 28c. up.

MEN’S SWEATER COATS.
A Job Lot. Color—Grey. 

Regular $1.00. Collins’ Price... 75c.

The Popular
KNITTED
MUFFLER,

FOR MEN & WOMEN—V NECK.
Fine Mercerized Yarns, Clasp Fast

ener, Fancy Ribbed Knit and Close 
Fitting Shape Throat. Colors— 
White, Grey, Black and Blue.
Reg. Price. 45c. Collins’ Price 35c.

SWEATER
COATS,

For Girls and Boys.
Colors Grey, Cardinal & Navy Blue. 
To fit 2 years to 8 years old.
Regular 50c. Collins’ Price, 35c. each

P. F. COLLINS, 299, 301 Water Street.

WJF'E BEATER.—On a certain sec
tion of Pennywell Road there is a man 
who it is reported beats his wife. A 
couple of days ago a little boy crying, 
and saying that his father was beating 
his mother called in two men. They 
threw him clear of the woman, if he 
attempts any more such cruelties the 
people about will give him a lesson 
which he well deserves.

To-night the final meeting of the 
Regatta Committee will be held at 
Wood's West End Candy Store. The 
new President and the young and en
ergetic Vice-Preeident need not he 
ashamed of what they have done this 
year. They gave the public a most 
pleasant day to which our friends Sec. 
Noonan and Treasurer Crotty of 
course contributed.

DANGEROrS RUNAWAY— Satur
day evening a very ugly accident oc
curred on George's Street. The driv
er of Mr. P. J. Shea’s express was 
passing by when the horse bolted and 
the man who held the reins went over 
the side. Gritty enough he held the 
ribbons but was hauled for 30 yards 
across Water Street. He. however, 
was not badly hurt.

Special Evening Telegram.
CHICAGO, To-day.

Aviator Gill of Baltimore was fatal
ly hurt, while Heatach of France, 
whose monoplane collided with Gills 
in a big plane when they were partici
pating In a race 75 feet in the atr .was 
Injured. The two men and their ma
chine a fell to the earth.

Flower Store 
Bulletin.

THIS WEEK !

CUT FLOWERS :, Asters, 
many varieties : Chrysan
themums.

IN ROTS : Ferns, a good 
assortment.
’Phone, 197.

J. McNEIL,
RAWLINS’ CROSS.

NEWFOUNDLAND 
POULTRY ASSOCIATION I
The Adjourned Meeting to de

cide about holding a Poultry 
Show this Fall will meet to set
tle matters" on Monday, Sept. 
16th, at 8 o’clock p.m. A large 
attendance is requested.

WM. BARKER,
sep!4,2i Secretary.
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The Following Brands of TEA
are known throughout the Island for

Unvarying Quality,
Delightful Flavour.

Sold Wholesale in Half Chests.

Chester, Lotus, Hazleiield, 
Forest, Lomax, Belmont.

Fresh Shipments expected next week for the Fal 
Trade.

Now is the cheapest time to buy. 
Teas are up again in Ceylon.
Send your orders now for delivery

An Intelligent person
m*y earn SlfO monthly corresponding __________
for newepaper» JVo convaming. Rond , — w ~ w
or particular». Prow Rvadtcite FI718 < ------■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■■ w»w■ ■ w■■■■■»»»rrmnnnnmr»^■
Oek»** 1*4*1

MIX A HD’S LINIMENT RELIEVES 
NEURALGIA.

I
Advertise in the TELEGR AM


